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The Context 

• MMR = 673/100,000 live births 

• Very high unmet need for FP  

• Restrictive gender norms  

• Weak health service delivery system  

• Progressive laws and polices on RH/FP 
and abortion  

• Favorable working environment for RH 

• Increased funding for RH/FP services 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ethiopia has one of the highest maternal mortality in the world with estimates ranging from 673 (DHS, 2005) to 850 (UNICEF, 2007) per 100,000 live births. Unsafe abortion is the leading cause of maternal mortality. The MOH estimates that 60% of gynaecological and almost 30% of all obstetric and gynaecological admissions are due to abortion complications (MOH, Technical and Procedural Guidelines for Safe Abortion Services in Ethiopia, 2006). Although the use of modern method of contraception in Ethiopia has more than doubled from 6% (DHS, 2000) to nearly 14% (DHS, 2005, the unmet need for FP remains high, with one in three currently married women not able to meet their FP needs.On the other hand, there is good political commitment in Ethiopia for promoting RH services. The MOH has prioritized attention to strengthening and expanding FP and safe abortion services.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
With 77 million people, Ethiopia is the second most populous country in sub-Saharan Africa. Ethiopia is a young country: 30% of the population is between the ages of 10 and 24, presenting the largest cohort of young people entering adulthood in Ethiopian History (MOH, National Youth RH Strategy, 2006). With an average population growth rate of 2.8%, the population is expected to double in more than 25 years. The Central Statistical Agency (CSA) projects that Ethiopia’s population could range anywhere from 104 million to 115 million by year 2015.
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Presentation Notes
Note that unmet need, at 34% of women of reproductive age, is more than double the percentage of women whose family planning needs are met.16.2% of all births are unwanted, while 18.7% are mistimed.Ethiopia has significantly increased its CPR over the past decade.  Current trends indicate that Ethiopia will achieve a contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) of 22% in 2010: a significant increase from 4.7% in 2000,[1] but still falling far short of its goal of a modern CPR of 60% by 2010. �[1] Central Statistical Authority (Ethiopia) and ORC Macro. (2001). Ethiopia Demographic and Health Survey 2000. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia and Calverton, Maryland, USA: Central Statistical Authority and ORC Macro.



Current family planning use 

Source: Central Statistical Authority (Ethiopia) and ORC Macro 
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Presentation Notes
The current method mix is dominated by the injectable, which comprises 70% of modern method use.  Currently, LA/PMs comprise just 4% of current contraceptive use and are used by less than 1% of women of reproductive age.



The Supply-Demand-Advocacy Model 
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Presentation Notes
Here is the model presented visually.  The quality of client-provide interaction is at the center of the model as the key event during the service provision. Placing the CPI in the center of the model we show that everything what we do and what we achieve through working on separate components leads to the key point in services – interaction between a provider and a client – the client who is empowered, knowledgeable (activities under demand component) and a provider who is skilled, knowledgeable, motivated.The interaction takes place in the facility that is well managed, staffed and equipped appropriately.  The combination of the attention to supply and demand factors, in the presence of a supportive policy environment, lead to the improved increased access to and the use of quality services 



Research objectives  

• Facility Audit  
– To assess the current range of service options, availability of trained 

personnel, contraceptive supply deficits and infrastructure in order to 
identify training and supply needs. 

• Audience Research  
– To identify barriers to LA/PM use, factors that facilitate their adoption 

and the most effective channels via which to communicate information 
about LA/PMs. 

• Policy Scan  
– To identify the policy and programmatic determinants affecting the use 

of LA/PMs in Ethiopia and recommend key intervention areas via which 
to increase LA/PM utilization. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These research activities were conducted at the initiation of the ABRI project in order to inform programmatic outputs.



Methodology 

• Supply 
– 141 health facility audits in 115 health centers and 26 hospitals  

• Demand 
– 21 focus group discussions with male and female non-users of family 

planning as well as female users of non-LA/PMs.   
– 40 in-depth interviews 

• Advocacy 
– in-depth interviews with policymakers  

and NGO representatives 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Facility audits included in-depth interviews with heads of wereda health offices, heads of facilities, heads of the specific units within the facility (family planning, post-abortion care, logistics, store and statisticians, when available), onsite inventory of equipment and review of health facility service reports.  These activities were conducted in late 2008 For the demand research, purposive sampling technique employed; clients were approached by health provider and invited to participate in the study.  Focus groups were conducted with non-users of FP and female users of short-term methods; 6-12 participants per FGD.  In the female non-users group, the median age was 26 years and the median # of children was 2.5.  Women using short-term methods had a median age of 25 and a median of 3 children.  Male non-users had a median age of 35 and a median of 3.5 children.For the policy interviews, purposive and snow ball sampling techniques were used to recruit participants.  A list of individuals with significant family planning experience was compiled, which included program directors, policy makers, NGOs working in family planning and members of training institutions.  Interviews were conducted between late 2007 and early 2008 and lasted for approximately one hour each.



Readiness to Provide Services 

• No audited facilities were fully prepared to provide any LA/PM 
services at the time of the facility audit 
– Lack of preparedness was largely due to supply and equipment shortages  
– Low readiness for infection prevention 
– Few facilities with providers  
 trained to provide LA/PM  
 services 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of all audited facilities, 53% reported offering IUD services and 77% offered the implant, while, of hospitals, 50% reported offering female sterilization and 23% male sterilization services.  However, due to equipment and supply shortages, no facilities were fully prepared to provide any LA/PM services at the time of the audit.�



Percentage of facilities with selected supplies and 
personnel at the time of the facility audit 
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Implant provider 75% 57% 38% 100% 

Implant supplies 3% 0% 0% 0% 

IUD provider 52% 57% 46% 83% 

IUD supplies 0% 0% 0% 33% 
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MS provider 14% 0% 0% 
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Infection prevention 3% 0% 0% 0% 
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A lack of necessary equipment was the primary factor contributing to inability to provide services.  Only two facilities had all necessary IUD supplies, and three had all implant supplies; however, 27% were missing only one IUD item, and 10% only one implant item.  One hospital had all necessary female sterilization equipment, while none had all male sterilization equipment.  Furthermore, infection prevention readiness was found to be low; only three facilities had a complete supply of all essential infection prevention supplies.The facility audits also reveal a variety of opportunities for provider training.  No facility had trained providers for all four LA/PMs, and only one facility, a central referral hospital, had trained providers for three out of the four methods.  The implant was the LA/PM with the most trained providers, with 72% of facilities having one or more trained implant providers, followed by the IUD with 53% of facilities having at least one trained provider.  Only one facility had at least one provider trained in male and female sterilization.  Facilities’ ability to provide family planning counseling was also weak; only 39% had at least one provider trained in family planning counseling.



Awareness of LA/PMs 

• Respondents indicated a desire for birth spacing and limiting, yet: 
– Misconceptions about risks of family planning and LA/PMs by providers 

and community members 
– Rigid gender norms a barrier to FP use 
– Influential community members often discouraged LA/PM use 
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Many respondents believed that IUDs and implant were not appropriate for women who participated in field labor; respondents believed that the IUD could fall out or that the implant could break as well as cause arm weakness.  The injectable was popular due to its perceived convenience and limited side effects.  However, respondents did indicate that accessing a health worker for an injection every three months was often challenging.  Knowledge about LA/PMs was also low among many health workers  Health workers prefer LA/PMs for convenience and decreased workload, but clients prefer shorter-acting methods, particularly the injectable; this preference is due in part to the fact that the injectable is well-known and people fear risks of surgical methods as well as implants and IUDs.  Many women identified their husbands’ desire for large families as a barrier to their own contraceptive use, and traditional gender norms often inhibit women’s ability to choose to use contraception.  Respondents emphasized the importance of communication between couples regarding family size and contraception but often lacked the skills to initiate communication.  In-laws, religious leaders and elders were reported as highly influential individuals who often advocated for more children.  House visits, community fora, churches and radio campaigns were identified as the most effective channels via which to disseminate information.  



Supportive Policy Environment 

• Family planning is emphasized in national policies, but… 
– Training for LA/PM service provision is weak 
– Provider knowledge of and comfort with LA/PMs is low 
– Contraceptives and necessary supplies are often unavailable 

Presenter
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Although Ethiopia’s Population and Reproductive Health Policies emphasize family planning, LA/PMs are largely ignored.  Due to difficulties in maintaining a consistent supply of contraceptive methods, demand for family planning often exceeds supply; this clearly suggests a need for increased LA/PMs, which by nature require fewer supplies and follow-up visits.  Training for family planning, particularly LA/PM service provision, has been weak, resulting in low provider knowledge about and comfort with promoting and providing these services.The existence of an official policy endorsing family planning does not guarantee effective activities; advocacy for adequate financial support and political and community leader involvement is needed.  Particularly in rural areas, access, supply and quality issues serve as barriers to LA/PM adoption and should be addressed via educational interventions, supply chain strengthening and training of service providers.



Opportunities for Action 

• Donors and multilaterals 
– Ensure availability of LA/PM IEC materials  
– Generate demand for LA/PMs through BCC campaigns 

• National Policymakers 
– Increase policy and financial support for LA/PMs 
– Strengthen provider training in family planning, especially 

LA/PMs 
– Strengthen the supply chain to ensure a reliable LA/PM 

supply 

• Planners and program managers 
– Conduct advocacy activities for increased LA/PM support 

and funding 
– Support provider training 
– Forecast contraceptive trends for evidence-based 

planning of supply needs 

Presenter
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The findings indicate a variety of opportunities for involvement in reducing supply, demand and policy barriers to LA/PM use in Ethiopia.  Donors and multilateral organizations can act to generate demand for LA/PM services through BCC campaigns and IEC materials.  National policymakers can increase policy and financial support for LA/PMs, increase training for all cadres of providers to comfortably and proficiently provide and promote LA/PM services as well as strengthen the supply chain to ensure availability of LA/PMs and their necessary supplies.  Planners and program managers can become involved in advocacy activities to increase national support and funding as well as support provider training and the procurement of LA/PMs and supplies.
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